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journals, frosli dcuiands ivill bc mnade upon
us this yiàar for breadstuffs. A long drouglit
and severo changes in the wcather have im-
paired thie cercals in England, wbile prices
bave risen in France froin fears of' the iwhcat
criap. Vie NIark Laue Express says:
Il The reëstablishmcnt of the Baltie ports by
the Danes, if it takcs place, w'ill not be with-
out its efl'cot upon the whoat trade. As the
issue of the dchiberations of the Conference
becomos more dubious) sinc adjourned
sine die) and European mîarkcts seern clos-
ing upon us by Iiig-,her values, we xnay soon
be lcft to our own resources, and what
America ean do for us thon."

CROP PROSPECTS ABROAD
SE condense the following st itements

from the Mark Lane Express: In
~?Great Britain "lat present there 133 a

fair prospect ou the grouud, although
no one expects more than an average crop
of wheat. The soason bas been favorable
throughout, and nothing ean ho more so than
the presc.nt niust critical periud V*? the growvtl
of that plat-the bloorning time. .So far,
therefore, as our own prospect is concornod,
we hve reason to be satisfied. Stili, undcr
the iaost favorable eonditons of our owu crop,
exporionce rendors It impossible to avoid the
conviction that we cannot get along without
a foroigu supply to an oxtent proportioncd to
that of ourown growth. * * In France the
prospect is fair, but nothing equal to what
it was last yoar. In the south and southeast
espeeially the, drouth during the spring
destroyed tho plant in znany of the fields on
which the land was light. It 133 theref'ore
probable that France iwill want a considor-
able foreign supply next soason, as sho, like
England, docs not grow sufficient ou an
average for the consuxnption of the couutry.

MONTCALM AGRIC(JLTURAL SOCIETY.

BiE annual exhibition of the Agri-
cultural Society of the eounty' of
Montcalm, will bc held at the -parish
o? St. Esprit in the couitty of Mont-
calm ou the property of Géd"on

Poirier, Esquire, the 29th of Soptember
Ulext; at 10 o'cloek, A.M. (By Order,)

A. Il. 1:3Eý CAUsSINl,,Se.Tc.
Ste. Julienne, July 2nd, 1864.

OOUNTY 0F ST. JOHNS AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.
The annual exhibition of the toi-nty o?

St. Jolhns Agriculturail Soeiety wvill bc lield
in the tow'n of St. Johns on the 22nd of
Soptembor next. Ero. ARCIIAMT3AVLT,

Secretarj- Trcasurer of the County
of St. Johns Aigricultural Society.

a THE

COUNTY 0F SIIEFFORD
AGRICULTURAL SOCICTYK

THlE

OFTIUE

COUNTY 0F SHEFFORD

-AGFJOULTURAL SOOJETY
WILL DE IIELD AT

WATERLOO
ON

~VE~ESAY>TUE 14TIl SEPTEMBER 1EXT.

GEORGE ALLEN,
Secretanj- Treasurer of the County

of Shefford .agricultural Society.

THE

COTJNTY 0F CONUPON
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

THE

]pA ZA ]LA J mm C> Wç%

TOU TUF,

OOUNTY 0F COMPTON

AGRIC1ILT1JRAL SOCIETY
WILL DE3 IIELD AT

OIN

TIU~ATUEI '22ND DAY 0F SLPTLMflEU 1864.

W.21. ILEARNED,
Sccrclary-Ti-casurcr of lhe C'ounty

of Co;npton. A/gricu ', urat Society,
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